
SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY

SELECTION FOR THE POSST OF GOODS GUARD AGAINST 60% PQ IN
PAY BAND I IN SCAIE Rs.5200-20200 cP Rs.2800 [Rs. 4500-7000 pRSl

IN OPERATING DEPARTMENT / MYS DTVISION.

Time: 3 Eours. Total Marks 100.

Note: Switch offvour mobile phones in the exami[ation hall.

Part-A lGeperal Etrslishl

l. Write an essay oD auy one of the following topics: I I x 15 = 15 Marks I

il Railway is the Life line of India l'ORl
iil A memorable train journey

2. Fill in the blanks with a suirable prepositiotr giveD iD bracket:

[10x1=l0Marks]
il The tain left the sbrion _ I 500 brs. [on, ir! at, to ]
iil l{e is working here _ 2005. [fiom, since, about, atl
iiil She was bom _ Royal family. I a1, for, oo, in ]
ivl I am afraid _ the dog. [with, of, at, on]
vl They shared the profit equally _ them. I fol with, among, in ]
vil The passeogers were happy the ftiendly teataent. fabout, on, ir4 for ]
viil This site is suitable _ building a factory. I to, for, ir! at ]
viil Rarnu jumped _ the we1l. [to, in, on, irto ]
ixl The old man is sitting _ the tree. I in, uoder, with, for, ]
xl I shall do it pleasure. I for, with, at on']

3. Comprehension: [ 15 Marks ]

Read following parasraoh and apswer the ouestions qiven below:

An ant fell in the stream ofwater and was struggling for life. ( dove saw the ant
and decided to help. It brought a leaf and dropped in water near the ant. 'llb anl
climbed on the leaf safely. When the leaftouched the bark ofthe stream, it got dowD
and mn away tharking the dove for its help.

The next day, when the ant was passing near a tree, it saw a hunter aimii1g to shoot
the same dove, which was sitting on the branch ofa tee. The dove was u.nafrare'of
the hunter. The ant wanted to help the dove and bit the hDnter,s 1eg. He cried in pain
and misfued his arrow. The dove became alert and flew away. The ant wetrt happily
with the satisfaction of showing its gratitude to the dove.

1. Why was the ant shuggling for life?
2. Who helped the aat aud how?
3. How did the ant escape?
4. What was the hunter doing?
5. How did the ant save the dove?



4. Fill in the blank ith correct tense ofthe verb given in the bracket:
ll0x1=l0Marksl

il Our team the match yesteday. fwi]ll
iil Tbe exam 

- 

tomonow at I 0 AM. I begin ]
iiil They 

- 

the illicit liquor and died. I drink ]
ivl The earth round the sun. I move ]
rl The police cbased ard _ ' tbe thief. I carch I

vil The shrdeds get up and stand when the teacher tbe classroom. [enter]
viil I _ the letter yesterday. I write ]
viiil Your trarsfer order tomorrow moming. I issuc ]
ixl Raju _ a car last month. I buy ]
xl I _ my hair cu1 yesterday. Ihas]

Part- B I General Knowledee I

5. Answeruny one of the following: [1 r 10 = l0 Marks ]

[a] Write the meaning ofthe fo.llowing codes:

,/
lilBolol Liil BrPN-'4iijl \?H [iv] PQRS lvl UTS

loRl

ftl What are the courses / exams and incentives offered to Railway stafffor
leaming Hindi ?

6. Match the followitrg: [5x1=5Marks]

il RCF -iil rcF
iiil DLw --
ivl RDSO --
vl RWF -

Varanasi
Bangalorc 2-
Lucloow I
Kapurthala
Perambur

7. +Hffiethtrkf,{eith corttdanswer frolrl the bracket: [ 5 x 1 = 5 Marks ]

i] The minimum Air Pressure required in the Brake Pipe ofthe Loco to stait a

Goods train is Ks/cm -

16, s74i7 "
iil

iiil

ivl

vl

Slin sidins o6tects seclion.

i"tatioo"/ U:o.t, ehut I
The name of Train No- 2629 is
between and
m" ."xmm*a Jrm* rt*i"* 

- 

k-ph.
t8. rc.l isl

PME for the sta.ff of 55 years old and above is conducted

fonce in 3 years, once in 2 years, once in ayear _]

Express aud it nms



2. For piloting a trai4 Form No. 

- 

is used-

3 . The-target aming out time for ART duriDg night is 

- 

minutes'

8. Fill up the blanks:

i - 'P' Darker is Eovided under 

- 

signal.

I a- Rs.14,850 b. Rs. 13,500 c. Rs. 12750
vl Rr. 72,000I^ to be distlibuted between d B and C

Find tbp amorld each will get?

[a 16.000. 26.000. 30.000.
16.000- 24.000. 32.000.
14.000. 24.000. 34.000.
14.000. 26.000 32.000l

[5Xl=5Marksl

d. Rs. 13,750{
in the ratio of2 : 3 i 4

^ \ ,1-\'.!*ily.'
,;1' t"

4. The whistle code oftwo sholt one long indicatss

5. Waving red signel across the chest from left to dght irdicates

t 9. Write the correct aEswel from the choice given below:
f5x2=10Marksl

il \\hich ofthe followiog fi:actioos is the biggest:
a- 315 b. 718 , c.1019 d- 514

iil l Firrd the value: 2.15 x0.215 :
a)4.622s, b) 4A.25, e146.225, d) 0.46225

iiil Find the value: 1 87x 49 x 64 = 

-al564 bl 504 
"1 

S:+ A1E
iv] Coovert 3 kilometes into centimetres.

al 30,000c8 bl3,O0ocm cl 3,00,000 cm dl 3,30,000 cm
vl Two angles ofa ciangle are 45 and 63- Find the third aagle.

.l42 b1 52 cl62 d)'12

10. Write the corr€ct an-swer from the doice given below;
[5r3:15 Marksl

il A tlair covels a distance of360 kms in 6 hours. What is the speed ofthe train?

I a] 50 hrrph tbl 5s knpb, [c] 60 hph, [d] 6s lmph
iil In ao exam A got 55 marks, B got 88 marks and C got 85 marks. Find their

aveBge mark.

[a] 66, [b] 76, [c] 86, [d] 78
iiil Find the area ofthe cirple whose diameter is 42 cm.

[a] 1386 sq.cm, Ibl l7e sq. cm, [c] 16,16 sq.cn [d] 1486 sq.cn

M The marked pdce,gf a television is Rs. 15,000/-. Ifit is sold at a discount of
l5%- what is thp selling price?

i.
c.
d.

Geneml Msth€matics
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